
Southeast Asia Army Security Agency 

Veterans Association 

2013 Business Meeting Minutes 

The meeting was called to order at 1415 hours by President Lee Hendley. Don Nesheim offered 
the invocation, and Gene Richert led the flag salute. 

President Lee Hendley called for a check of membership badges, after which he recognized and 
welcomed all new members and first-time attendees. 

Secretary Gene Richert read the minutes of the 2012 business meeting. It was moved, 
seconded, and the motion carried to accept the minutes as read and posted on the website. 

Lee called upon Treasurer Dave Ulm for his report. As of May 31 we had $31,400 in the bank. 
We have not yet settled up with the hotel for this year’s reunion. Our net income for the year 
was $7600.00. It was moved, seconded, and the motion carried to accept Dave’s report as 
presented. 

Wayne Munkel reported on his audit of the treasury. Our funds were transitioned from 
Palmetto Bank in South Carolina to Wells Fargo Bank. The transition went smoothly. Wayne’s 
audit found no errors in the record keeping. 

Don Collins was called upon to bring his Webmaster’s report. In January 2012 we began 
experiencing catastrophic difficulties with our web host. Don and Harlan Olson researched a 
new host, and the change was made. To date, our website is trouble free. We have also 
changed our default search engine to Google on our website, with excellent results. It was 
moved, seconded, and the motion carried to accept the Webmaster’s report. 

Treasurer Dave Ulm gave a membership report. At last year’s reunion we had 210 registered 
members. By the end of 2012 that number had grown to 226. The current membership as of 
the 2013 reunion is 235. 

Member Rowdy Yates asked for help in finding documentation of covert flights to recover 
bodies of missing airmen during the Vietnam War. Several comments and some discussion 
followed, but no Association action was taken. 

  



OLD BUSINESS 

Jim Flynn, who coordinates service projects reported his progress. He began by explaining how 
the donation process works within our organization. He read his report, which is attached. He 
reported that we served veterans to the tune of $2932.78 last year. Dave Ulm was able to 
announce some additional donations. 

Gary Spivey reported on the Wayne Glover Memorial Fund. He briefed the members on the 
history of the fund and announced that there are photos of the orphans then and now posted 
on the website. Several questions about the fund and how to contribute followed. Gary went 
on to report about the Davis gravesite wreath laying. Both reports are attached. 

Since there had been so much mention of our former treasurer, Bobby Shields, who has passed 
on, John Salzman asked if someone was willing to explain who Bobby was for the benefit of our 
new members. Gene Richert gave the explanation. 

Becky Waer announced changes in the auction process this year. She also announced that the 
proceeds go to our charities.  

Wayne Munkel reported on the progress of the 2014 reunion. The reunion will be held at the 
Sheraton Westport Hotel, about 10 miles from the St. Louis airport. The hotel features easy 
freeway access, lots of shops, and a comedy club. He has negotiated a room cost of only $89.00 
per night. The announcement will be on the website soon. There is good Italian food on “the 
hill”. One planned activity is a visit to Grant’s Farm, owned by the Busch family. Tour 
participants take a tram which goes through various animal compounds. The tour ends with 
free beer. Wayne’s report was enthusiastically received. 

Lee Henley and Wayne Munkel reported on the progress of TANS. As an organization, we 
bought 250 copies of TANS II, which we are selling for $10 each. I-Universe has been repeatedly 
asking Wayne about promoting our books for huge fees. We have opted not to because of the 
great probability of negative returns. Preliminary editing is done on TANS III, but the book is not 
finished. There are computer issues that must be resolved before we can see progress. Wayne 
reported that he felt he did a poor job on TANS II, and resolves to do much better on the next 
volume, which he promised to have out by next year.  

  



NEW BUSINESS 

Ken Hoggard volunteered to be pointman for the 2015 reunion in the Washington, DC area. His 
offer was accepted by acclamation, with Randy Hartley registering the only audible “nay” vote. 

Secretary Gene Richert received a letter from the Returned Services League of Tasmania, 
Australia inviting any of our members interested in participating to a reunion in 2015. Gene 
read the letter, which is posted on the website. 

OTHER BUSINESS FROM THE MEMBERSHIP 

President Lee Hendley asked if the membership at large had any business to be shared or 
discussed. 

Bob Flannigan announced a reunion of the “Alpiners” in November. 

Our banquet speaker suggested we submit the wheelchair story from TANS II for wider national 
distribution, which would give our group wider recognition. Wayne Munkel said he would get 
together with him. 

Dick Lindgren, a member, suggested that some of the aviation types join the 146th Facebook 
page. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

President Lee Hendley presided over the nomination and election of officers. 

2nd Vice President: Jerry Frankenburger nominated Ron Holt. Elected by acclamation. 

Treasurer: Jim Flynn nominated Dave Ulm. Elected by acclamation. 

Secretary: Gene Richert was elected by acclamation. 

Webmaster: Don Collins was elected by acclamation. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 1543. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gene Richert, Secretary 

 



 

 

 

James Thomas Davis Wreath Report 

Annual Meeting 2013 

 

 Again this year, the Association’s Board of Directors authorized an expenditure of approximately 
$100 to purchase a wreath to be placed at the James Thomas Davis gravesite in Livingston, Tennessee, 
on Memorial Day. 

 The Davis family has chosen to place the wreath at the flagpole and monument erected by our 
Association and dedicated during our visit to Livingston during our 2006 Nashville reunion.  

 The card attached to the wreath reads: “For Tom, from his ASA brothers.”  

 Pictures of past wreaths have been posted on the James Davis page on our Association’s Web 
site.  

 Thank you for your continued support of this tribute.  

 

          Gary D. Spivey 



2012-2013 Service Projects 
Jim, 
  
Thanks for the summary.  In addition to the items you listed, SEAASA 
Veterans Assoc. made the following donations during calendar year 2012: 

• $1,000.00 donation to the Oregon State Veterans Home at Dalles 
Oregon (Sponsored by Mike Holms) 

• $1,000.00 donation to the Sancta Maria Orphans (Sponsored by Gary 
Spivey with personal donations by several members) 

• $1,000.00 donation to the USO of Hampton Roads and Central 
Virgina (Sponsored by Dick 'Trike' Amick) 

  
Best regards .... Dave 
Hope you have a great day! 
 
American Legion Riders Post 91 

http://www.azlegion91alr.org/ 
 
Proud Vietnam Veteran 
03/64 - 12/64 SOG MACV HQ 
01/65 - 04/65 3rd RRU 
05/65 - 04/66 509th RRG 
05/66 - 06/67 DODSPECREP VN 

http://www.oldspooksandspies.org/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.azlegion91alr.org/
http://www.oldspooksandspies.org/


jiminerie 
3/24/13  
 
To: Hendley, Lee, Richert, Gene, Ulm, Dave, ExecPlusOSS, Executive Board Plus Advisory 
 

 
 
01 June 2013 
  
Completed Service projects for calendar year 2012 
During calendar year 2012 the following projects were undertaken by 
the SEA ASA Veterans Association: 
  
Mr. John Standish arranged for the SEA ASA Veterans Association 
to make a monitary donation of $500.00 to the Barry B. Standish 
Veterans Home in Wilkes-Barre, PA. 
  
Simon Blauwkamp arranged a donation of (25) 125-minute AT&T phone 
cards for the Durham VA Medical Center, Durham, NC at a cost of 
$102.67. 
  
Mr. Robert Groop arranged for the donation of (24) 125-minute 
AT&T phone cards, (1) Powerocks Stone 3 Universal 7800m Ah 
Extended Battery USB ports dual changer and two (2) Powerocks EZ 
Stone S1000 2600m Ah Universal Extended battery chargers for the 
Oscar G. Johnson VAMC in Iron Mountain Michigan at a cost of 
$218.11. 
  
Mr. Lonnie Duvall personally donated $500.00 to the SEA ASA 
Veterans Association to purchase items for the Forgotten Soliders 
Outreach in Lake Worth, FL. Final costs with shipping was $612.00 
  
Mr. Jim Flynn provided 200-one dollar Veteran's Canteen Service 
Coupon books, four $25.00 Wal-Mart gift cards, 50-two dollar rolls 
of nickels for the Recreation Therapy Department's Bingo games and 

https://bay173.mail.live.com/mail/
https://bay173.mail.live.com/mail/
https://bay173.mail.live.com/mail/


Patient Christmas stockings at the Erie VA Medical Center in Erie, PA 
and a $100.00 donation for the Erie County Viet Nam Veterans 
Memorial for the purchase of an engraved stone in honor of our group 
at a cost of $500.00. 
 



 SOUTHEAST ASIA ASA VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
 ARTHUR WAYNE GLOVER MEMORIAL FUND 
 
 2013 Annual Report 
 
1.  The "Arthur Wayne Glover Memorial Fund" honors the memory of Arthur Wayne Glover of Bristol, 
Tennessee, a member of the 3rd Radio Research Unit, who was killed in Vietnam on February 9, 1964.   
 
2.  Distributions from the Memorial Fund are used for the benefit of the remaining residents of the former 
Sancta Maria Orphanage in Saigon.  The orphanage was founded with the support of the 3rd RRU, and 
members of the 3rd RRU continued to support the orphanage throughout our time in Vietnam. Wayne 
Glover, who himself was adopted from an orphanage, was a member of the 3rd RRU committee that 
organized support for the orphanage.   
 
3. In the frantic hours before Saigon fell, more than 100 orphans were evacuated from the orphanage in an 
emergency baby-lift to Australia, accompanied by the eldest sister of the orphanage’s founder, Andre 
Vung.  Mr. Vung stayed behind to care for the mentally and physically handicapped orphans who could 
not be evacuated.      
 
4.  Although the new communist government confiscated much of the orphanage’s property, and Sancta 
Maria was no longer permitted to operate as an orphanage, the government eventually allowed Mr. Vung 
to retain the orphanage building as a private home for the handicapped orphans.  Years after his death and 
now grown to middle age, they continue to reside there and to be cared for by members of Mr. Vung’s 
extended family. Our contribution provides breakfasts for the orphans (previously they did without), 
special meals at Christmas, Tet and Easter, and helps to meet other needs.  
 
5. This Association contributes $400 per year to the Fund.  That amount may be supplemented by 
contributions from members designated for the Fund.  Last year, Brenda Shields designating the 
orphanage fund to received memorial gifts in honor of Bob, who was a great friend of the orphanage. 
Thanks to your contributions, we were able to provide $1,000 for the care of the orphans in 2012.  In 
addition, on our behalf, Wayne Glover’s high school classmates care for Wayne's gravesite and place 
floral tributes from our association on his grave on each Memorial Day.  They refuse to be reimbursed for 
their expenses, preferring that we use our money for the orphans. 
 
6. Further information about the orphanage, including pictures of the orphanage building and the orphans, 
then and now, is available on the Orphanage page of our web site.   
 
7. Your contribution brings joy into the lives of some pretty desperate people, many now plagued by 
health issues, who were close to the heart of Arthur Wayne Glover. Thanks for honoring him by 
continuing his work on their behalf – work that Bob Shields aptly called “our unfinished business.” 
 
 
       Respectfully submitted, 
        
       Gary D. Spivey, Trustee 
       Arthur Wayne Glover Memorial Fund 



Webmaster Report 

June 2013 

Southeast Asia Army Security Agency Association 
 

For some time we had been having problems with our Internet Host Provider, Inet Solutions.  Basically, 
they kept tightening security on their servers to the point that our members were having a great deal of 
trouble accessing the mail system and the web site.  At one point Harlan and I couldn’t access our server 
because Inet had decided that Comcast.net and Verizon.net, two major Internet providers, were hackers 
and blocked them.  It was only after Harlan complained that they reluctantly allowed Comcast and 
Verizon access. 

By the time that this happened Harlan and I had had enough, and were looking for a new Host Provider.  
After looking at several providers we settled on EMWD, which specializes in hosting Mailman mail 
systems, which is what we use.  The conversion was completed on February 14, 2013, and we have had 
no complaints since then. 

Our search engine was provided free by a company called Fusionbot.  However their free service only 
indexed 250 pages, and by March we had 372 pages, so one-third of the pages were not being searched.  
On March 2, 2013 the internal search engine was changed to Google.  The new search feature not only 
sees all of our pages, but updates appear automatically in search results.  However, we must accept ads on 
the top of the search results to get the free service. 

Several times this year I performed a Google search of “army security agency’ and Old Spooks and Spies 
was consistently listed between the sixth  and eighth site on the list, which keeps us on the first page of a 
Google search, making it much easier for people to find us. 

 

Don Collins 
Webmaster 
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